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term ; there are several to corne in, moat of them to be
helped in part, at least; with these we may have a littie
increase. XVe ail have about as many ou our hands as we
can spare nioney for. The 'IKing's Daughters " society bas
appropriated enough money to pay for one girl for a year.
We have quite a numrber that are not taking English, their
afternoons being given to working embroidery, the teacher
taking the work wvhen done. Juest yet, they cau do notliing
very elaborate. He supplies ail the materials, and makes
what he can by the sale of the work. Later on, a price w;ll
be allowed for their work, so that af ter the fir8t year careful
workers can makce enough to pay for their board. Three
years of this work wilI make theni independent. We do not
think it ie wise to teach every girl Engiish ; there are some
who corne who have no abiiity to ever grasp enough to do
theni any good ; others will be more useful without a know-

leg fiand then the time taken in getting a thorougli
knowvledge of Engrlish is 8o much longer. They take ail t he
Japanese lesson8.

FRENCH WORK.

Report on French &imeio.n Work for the month of January,
1892~.

The past month was pretty quiet as regards visiting, only
fifty calis and visite were made, having been kopt in for
nearly three weeks by la grippe. While 1 felt grieved to be
kept froni my usual routine work, yet the deai, Master did
flot keep me altogether * h folded bande. Asil could not
go forzh to speak for Him to the poor Papiste, they came to
me. OnE, day scarcely passed but sorne of theni callecl. and
wb have had a wonderful tirne. Some who are ver" ticek %nd
un-â. le to be out I wrote to, so as to encourage theni and
keep the seed moist; -iso got Miss Runwells to visit thein
after school bours, sn that few have been neglected. Alan
sent a report of our Christmas festival to the press, which
appeared in the Citoyen Franco-American, of Springfield,
Mahss., ou the 2Sth uit. So that, altogether, I feel a blessed
work han been accomplished, and tbe time neither lost nr
miaspeut, for which I feel truly grateful, as aiso for the kind


